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WELL!NOTE

were laid for Mrs. Ida 'McDaniel,
Miss Opal McDaniel, , Mrs. Myra
Shank, Mrs. Frank Boehringer,
Mrs. Carl Qv Engstrom and the
hostess,. Mrs. U. S. Dokson.

Visitors at Barker Home
" jMrs. David Searie and son, Ttob-ert- ,'.

returned to their 'home in
northern California on Tuesday
after spending 'the past weok at
the home of Mf.r and Mrs. Ecnest
Barker on the' Sllyerton road. ,Mrs.
Searie WiFi be remembered as ;Miss
Helen-Smith- , formerly of thia' city.

Miss MacUay to Visit (

Miss Elizabeth Macleay of

1 On account ox Mr. popularity and titarwc"
may be able to take care of th Saturday Crowds,
"The Gold Rush'Vwill be shown at both

.1 Vi

lowing an afternoon of. needle-
work, refreshments were; served at

'

4:39 o'clock..
, Members of the jgroupj on Tues-
day were Mrs. A. J. Bassey,- - Mrs.
L. C. Brotherton. Mrs. MwC Mby- -
er, Mrs. J. W. La Bare, .Mrs. Geo.
Martin, Mrs. L. Bechtel. Mrs.
Rnth Dennison, Mrs. F. G. Stearns
and the hostess, Mrs. EL E. Gil-Ha- m.

: :
,.--

.

At the next meeting of the club
on August 3, Mrs. L. Bechtel of
3 595 Ferry street, will entertain.
Three-Lin- k Club h
Postpones. Picnic ?;

.Members of ,the Three-Lin- k club
have postpoae4 I'kbe .picnic which
they have been planning to 'an'
indennitdar; . :;.!
Congrabdaiioit9Recmver ff

Mr. and Mrs. 0.-- Q, 43oodlan of
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Gold Rush" will be shown t the Oregon only.
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Miss RitcJiie Announces
Date of Wedding-t- o -

- Itev. Lefoy ' WaXKef
"

i Miss' Alene Ritchie, eldest
!augliter of Mr.-an- d Mrs. J. W.

1 Kitchte, of 2595 North Fourth
has chosen her birthday

anniversary, Tuesday, Aarusf 24,
kb the date for her marriage to
Rev. Leroy Walker, - eldest son of
Mr. an'd Mrs. J.'jA.' vWalipr. of
Pomona, Cal. .?';- -

The IwUd&lQg. ?ficlltVpi tae
lace at the Jaioriee Methodist
harch at" 8 otorl&in; Jffk&re- -.

'

In?, promises t ?bo one" of the
.rcest of ihA Vnf1rMiiii"tnthAr. All

"Members of the - confcregatienS of
4oyh the Jason Eee church of Sa--

4?m and of the. Methodist church
at Dayton nave . Deen jncruiea in
the guest list. .; Oaehundredfpri-at- e

invitations irave been sent 'hi
Addition. ;Miss Ritchie will be at-

tended hyber; sister Mjss Winni--f
red - Ritchie, - while Mr. Walker

has chosen , his brother, Raymond
"Walker, at Pomtma, Cal.as jbest

The young couple plo 4o tnalte
their future home'In: DaytottOr.,
where Rev., Mr. Walker t is pastor
of the MethodistTckurcli. .

Both j Miss RtfpMeVajnd
! )Or.

Walker; are protn Ineat amonp . the

Lemons Blfeicltl

The only, hann- -
1 e.ii a way to
bleach the. sfcia;
white l, to mi?
the itilce of twd

t" lemons 'wftfi

ptchara? White,
which any drui- -
.1.4 .-.- .1-

for a few cents. Shake well ia a
battle, and , yotr ;hay a whole
ffarter-pi- nt of the most wgnder4
til skin whitener, softener and
bcautmer. . '. ; ;

iMassaee thia .sweetly, tiasrant
lenaon bleach 'info tie face, neck
arnls and hands. It can not irrl-tat- ct

Famotis stage' beauties, use
it tp - btins - that clear, youthful
skinf ' and. - rosy-- w hita complexion ;
alsaas ikfreckle. snnburn and tan
bleachrT'Tou must mix this, re
markable lotion yoursejf.. It can
not be bought 'ready to use be
cause it acts,? best immediately

fter it Is prepared. --AdV. '

Admission Prices: ;,

THE ELSINORE
Adults50c Children 20c

local , university, group, .Mr, Walk-
er being a graduate- - --of Willam-
ette university: wtth"the class of
25. He took part in many school

activities. Both are identified! with
the Jason Lee community where
they have a host of friends, Rev.
Mr. . Walker . la k former ; Junior
pastor at Jaso Lee church.

Guest. at Velli Jlome ....
M.iss. Genie Blle of Portland

spent the past week-en- d In Salem
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II.
S. Belle.

Singers as Actors
,,All singers sbpuld be good act

ors, declares Paul Horgan in the
current issue of Theater Maga
zine, and. j he . proceeds to analyze
the theatrical quality of several
noted concert stars.

Werrenrath'a concert deport-
ment, he-says- . Is "arranged" into
an elaborate naturalness; Grave-ur- e

practices an aristocratic ease;
Jeritza. strides QUto , the stage;;
Cqrtot swoonsJoJi piano; Ggll's
manner is vaudevfllian Helfetz .la
unyieldingly magnificent; , Schu-- ,

mann-Helh- ke is , studiously intir
mate. As a crowning example of
the perfect concert-acto- r, h( de-pcrl-

his favorite star, Margue-
rite d"Alvarez, the opera contral- -

j An, the weary, .the suffering
lady!" he pictures her. The
heart In her that all but breaks
when "she sings r. the warm sad
ness that she breathes into, her
roice! The coiffure, black "and
heary in its . coils. , the majestic
gown, the drooping ear-ring- s, the
slow and almost painful course be
tween proscenium and . patient
piano- - all this serves to make her
concerts vfestly. interesting - and
of course detracts' Iniw-wayXro-

the magnificence of her voice or
the passion of her singing."

Dougles Family v
Returns to Berkeley

. Mr. and Mrs. William P. Doug-
las and children, Iaobel, Page and
Jean, of Berkeley, Cal., left Tues-
day for their home after spending
A week in Salem7asthe guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William McGilch-ris- t.

Needlecraft Club
The Needlecraft elub was ;en-tertai-

in a delightful way! on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. E, Gilllanx at J776 South
Twelfth street. Special guests ifor
the afternoon, waer. Jaeaueline
Davenport and. Billy Gilliam. Fol

OREGON
Adults 50c Children FREE if parents purchase

two 50c tickets. - v;i)

Eugene are receivngcpttgratu-lation- s
upon the arrival Of a, son,

Bobby Claire, oa June 2)71- - Mrs.
Goodlan was. Anna Porter of Sa-

lem before her marriage.; .

Mavtaa Comvdnv Eniovs
Picnic at Hager's Grove . .;

A group 01 mem ners oj. iub
tae comnany enjoyed an all-da- y

picnic on Sunday at Hagerfs grove.
A featur.fi: of the dajr was the horse
shoe contest wjth ' the chain plon-Bh-ip

prize . going, to H. P, .Grant.
Swlnvming wa another , d version,
A, delicious rpicnic. ,dlnneT was
served . under 'the .trees.
:-- Jn the group ;were Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Gorton, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Grant and "three children, Mr. and
Mfs. A. P. ,tHnderson, i JW. fjA.
Lndgraf andfchldreu, Mirle and
Jttth, XjairyMSUhbnj:Krmer

.MxAd 'Idfrsv W.: Myers; JWU
Wlliams and, Mr,- - and? Mrs. M. G.
Ketchum. ; i
Oregon. $ff$tfoh xffWoman's Club' l'--'
Sponsore Program fj
Symposium hour at the; .Wtllam-et- e

Valley Chautauo.ua Saturday,
uder the auspices of thfl iQregon
Federatioh of Wonien's: clubsi wa's
a 'splendid tribute 5 to MrS Eva
Emery . Dye, . Oregon author" In
honor of her birthday Mrs. G. J.
Frankel, president : of tbe . state
federation, presided .during' the
meeting. Mrsr Jye gave an inter-
esting outlinp of. the Tour-a- ct

grand opera, Narcissa," i which
was taken from-- he story "Mc-Loughl- in

and Old Oregon," writ- -

O p'
T Soeial Calendar I

--Today-
WRC Ladles' Aid. Fairgrounds.

All-da- y meeting. Pot-luc- k lunch
at noon.

Friday
- Auxiliary of Spanish War Vet-

erans. Annual picnic at Hager's
grove. Meet at Percy Pugh home,
404 N. Church street, at 10 a. m.

Olympla, Waah.viwill arrive .'in Sa- -
14m ' some time 'in August ! for a
visit with , former friends, j Miss
Macleay will be. the house guest
Of Mrs. Lenta Westacott. .

. Mrs- - , H. P. Stlth millinery.
Most, beautiful hats in. Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which, .to , make fine selections.
Best quality. ?3 3 State St. ()
J LISTEN IN I

O
(263 J. '6-7- , organ con-

cert; 7:8l-7:4- weamer, poi.ue, nve- -

trt in marfttet Wport': 7:43, chorch

music I

a;OO-lO;0- TVVV ,2I2i 8-- orches-
tra: 7:15, mucic and projnm ; 8, pro- -

cram; 9,latDrrain; 11-1- pipe organ.
6:0-10:0- 0 KOIX 31)., 6-- 7. pie or--

- kan;. 8, itriwred orchestra: studio

3:8O-lfl:00KrJ- B (t63. 7:30-8:30- .

Teninf atory; 8:15-8:3- 0 Broadcast
Liatencrs tervice: musical hour.
weaMrtinta,

6:00 KHQ (3941. Spokane. 8. orcbes- -

.trat Treram.
6:0tt-KFt4- 07) Lob Anccdes. Nihtly

doing: 7. program; 8. '.program; .9,
laMt.jcal uiuMCf 11), dance orchestra.

SiSO KiO-y(361- Oakland. 6. orchestra;
- , y ation profrram ; dance music.
'601 rKP3N CISa, Pasadena. 6, din-

ner program; 8. musical program.
t.6:PO KM TU (28i Hollywood, e. pro- -

eratn; cuueert orencsira; y. oncnes-tra- .
4 L !

(2o2) IJoUrwood. 6, pro
tfu in: i. ' 'prolrra nr 1).' orchestra and
nrocram. 10 11, frolic.

C:io KSI. (00) Salt .Lake City :30.
proJTrnm; 7, program.

C:iy-i-K- U. 403) Lot . Aascles. 6:30,
children s hour; 7:0. Bible readme;
8," Ktufti( program ; 10-11- . dance music.

0:30 Kl'O (42H) San t'rancisco. 6UO.
orchestra; 7, orchestra; d, proffram ; 9,
atudto lrojram; 10. orchestra.

6:30 KSX (337) Hollywood. 0:30, or-
chestra; 7, feature program; 11. or-

chestra.
7:00 Kl'SD (245) San Diego. 7-- mu-- -

nicipal program: musical pro- -

rrm: 10-1- orchestra.
7:30 KKOX (233) Xjong Beach. 7:30.

band concert; 8:J3. municipal band
coacert; 9, musical program; 10-1- or-
chestra.

8:3-KJ- (384) Seattle. 8:3010, stu-
dio program; 10. time signal;
navi-a- l , program; 10:80-12- , wockry
rotating ',' Keep Joy Radiatias Order of.
Bafe '

:r' '

The Midget Meat Market never
fails la give you. the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ( )

Pearcy Bros, have the finest
garden, lawn and flower seeds.
Poultry supplies and fertilizers.
Bowett prices.- - Seeds of high

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockersTtahles, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you 25. l219 N. Com'l. ()

. .ST---
,

SK.'iS
rilcb;?&''ROberts, realtors. 122

W Commercial St., know property
values antjMiake for you profit-
able invesltoents. Will both save
and make 5h?u money. ()

,

The rug iah'a . carpet department
of the Hamilton Furniture Co. is
one of the" most complete in the
state. All tug prices below regu-
lar list. ()

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor.
lsvturning out the nobbiest and
Kii'if VfHMnir tnfrlur 'ma.rln nnirn to
measure. 100 business and pro-
fesBional men buy of Mosner. t'j

25c

Half Mile of. Route' Would
Make New Loop Trip

Most Attractive

Agitation for opening of thel
road leading south from the Sky
Line Orchard in Polk county to
the River road leading into Salem
Is belnr started by Salem mer-
chants, residents in the Sky Line
district, and residents of Inde-
pendence and the surrounding dis-

trict.. They "say .that opening of
this road" will make a direct' con-

nection with the Independence dis-

trict and make an excellent loop
trip from Salem to the famous
Sky Line walnut orchard.

South of the orchard, which is
considered one of the finest view
points in the country, are three
quarters of a mile of gravel road,
and then a fence across the road.
If the half mile of fenced off road
lead tag from there to the River
road were opened, a loop trip
would be open to the orchard,
with the return by way of the
River road and Livesley station.

The chief interest In the pro-

posed road to Salem merchants is
in the opening of a direct route to
the Independence and Sidney sec-

tion, making it possible for the
people there tos trade here.. At
present there is no. direct .route
and possible Salem trade , goes
elsewhere. ,

The Sky Line walnut orchard, is
becoming known as the largest
producing Franquette .orchard in
the United States, and as it is also
a famous . view point, more and
more tourists are coming there
every year. It is seven and a half
miles southwest from Salem on
the- - Liberty road, five and a half
miles of which are paved.

Opening up of the half mile of
fenced road is said to present no
difficult problem in road work, as
there are no bridges to build "and
no heavy grading to be- - done.

Vick Bros, are selling the Oak
land and Pontlac cars. Agents for
the valley counties. Pioneer firm
in autos. Oakland coach now only
11290. 280 S. High St. ()

White House Restaurant, 362
State St., where hundreds of peo-
ple prefer to eat. All you want to
eat for less-- than you can eat at
home. Quality and service. ()

Ladies! When you are at the
matinee, park your car with us
for expert washing and greasing.
O. J. Wilson, the Buick man, 388
N. Com'l. Tel. 220. i

National Party Plans
To Advance Its Meeting

INDIANAPOLIS. The national
executive committee of the Na-

tional party will meet to consider
a proposal to hold the annnual
convention in July instead of De-

cember, and to change the rules to
provide for a membership fee of
$3 yearly and an additional pay-
ment of fifty cents a month.

Should the executive committee
vote favorably on the convention
change, new officers would be
chosen this month", said John
Zahnd, national president. Mem- -

1 bers of the committee will be per
muiea io vote oy man.

35c

records come to

The Elsinore Gloria Swanson
in "The Untamed . Lady" and
"America's Polar Triumph,'! Liet
Commander Byrd, B. S. N., trip
across the north pole.

Oregon; Bessie Lore in "Lovey
Mary" by Alice-- Hegan Rice.

-
William Fairbanks and

Phyllis Haver in "A Fight to the
Finish." j.

te by Mrs. Dye. Selections from
the opera, "Royal Soul." and a
"Lullaby" were sung by Mrs. By

F. Lindas of, Oregon City, with
Mrs.. WUliam Krassig, j chairman
of musie for; the federation, at the
piano. -- Photographs of; many of
tbe singers, in costnme, who ap-

peared in the opera In San Fran-
cisco, were shown by Mrs. Dye.

A greeting-wa- s read from Mrs.
Grace E. Hall of thejj Writers'
league, who was unable to attend.
Mrs. Mary Mallett, president of
the state WCTU, in her tribute to
Mrs. Dye, read an Inspiring article
written by the honor j guest in
1880 in support of the work done t
by this organization.

A basket of flowers (was' pre-
sented to Mrs. Dye by Mrs. H. B.
Cartlidge of the Oregon City chap-
ter, D. A. R. Tributes (were paid
by Miss Alice Joyce in behalf ot
the Oregon Pioneers; Mrs. Mary4
Barlow Wllkins from tHe Oregon t

Teachers, and Mrs. Rosa E. GreenTf
president of the Oregon! City Wo-

man's club, of which Mrs. Dye is
s past president. Mrs. Green pre-

sented Mrs. Dye with a birthday
gift.

CoT. Robert A. Miller recalled
the days when he was the first
president of the Chautautfua,'
serving ip that capacity for seven
years, and Mrs. Dye waq the first
secretary. In memory of those
days Mr. Miller presented to Mrs.
Dye as a birthday remembrance
one of his own water color paint-
ings, the picture of a teat among
the bg trees on the Chautaugua
grounds once occupied;! by the
daughter of Mrs. Dye. Mr. Dye,
one of the founders of the Chau-
tauqua and its president, was in-

troduced, j

Guest of Oregon Relatives
Miss Elmlra Townsenjd of St.

Louis, Mo., who is making a trip
through Yellowstone park and the.
Pacific coast states, stepped in
Salem to visit her cousin; Ruth S.
Parsons of North Church street.
They spent the week-en- d in Eu-
gene as guests of Dr. Pi A. Par-
sons and family. Miss Ttownsend
left Wednesday morn in g: for San
Francisco and southern California.

Griffiths Motor todlem
i Mr. andTSfrtk' WaUacej Griffith

(Margaret JLegge) whd are spend-
ing the summer in Seattl. motor-
ed to Salem over the We4k-en- d to
be guests ot Mrs. Griffith's pat-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ljegge and
Mr. Griffith's mother, Mrs. J. C
Griffith. j

Motor to Seattle
Mr. and Mrs. William fl. Moses

left yesterday by motor! for -- Se-.

attle and Rainier national park
where they will spend tv several
days. In Seattle they will be the
guests of Mrs. Moses' brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs Res A.
Turner.
Bride-Ele- ct Is Honored
With Slwtver

Oregon Agricultural j College,
Corvallis. July 21 Honoring Miss
Helen Moore of Salem, Mrs. B. W.
Rodenweld, alumni editor at file
college, entertained with (&. shower
party last--, evening. . Tables we're
placed for bridge. Dainty refresh-
ments were served later 4 Guests
were present from Monmouth. Sa-

lem, McMlnnville and Corvallis.

Guests From San Bernardino
, Among former Salem residents

visiting here this month are Mrs.
Ida McDaniel and her daughter,
Miss Opal McDaniel. &rs. Mc-

Daniel and daughter , now reside
In San Bernardino, Cal.,! land are
greatly welcomed by thir many
friends. On Tuesday evening they
weret the honor guests of an at-
tractively appointed dinner, given
by Mrs. U. S. Dot son. j A color
scheme of orange and black was
used; with a lovely centerieceof
calliopsis and gypsophilaj; Covers
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It Is the Best Sale We Ever Held

It is an opportunity that women are der
lighted with Buy now while such ' low '

prices as these are being" made on goods of
dependable quality.

ii

DfsW ot exceptional beauty, workman-- j
shir arid" quality. Plain. Canton Crepes,
Criepef .Olines and, flat Crepes, sports ;

v stripeS'CtaScy. prints?.; Every dress is
thiaT stsdn'3 i stylev created on flattering, ;

slenderizing lines. 1 OREGON-Or-F

Three Gittup of

Silk BFess--- .

Low Price :. ... . r
4- - "

J. T ''"

Cleamip

'St-

lrceDtionally
Final

4

;One Group
Values to

$15.00

ftbok Them Over

Toned Phono;

ACE--: $g.75 $85
. .

$29-7- 5

CMfMRGAINSEXCEPTIONAL
See and Hear the New
Vival Toned Phonograph

Better ton,bettar cases.better motorsDrey Mode&Spoiret TvS&ZaiS

One Group One Group
Values to Values to

125.00 $39.50

narrow
s - , fLT' I

: - Portland SIS Store
! 362 Alder St.

, f
- .UrS SW4UW ':

Value to $47l5tfiranc 1

l 'f &rf-i-' besiplridjtap1i& and

V Emm
Rayon Silk

Gowns
Wonderful Values

Artifi,-ia- i knitted silk'farbic
koft. dingy and dainty trim-m-l

iih lace. Green, Or-rrh- l,J

. Flesh.. Peach and pink. ,
Regular $2.15t f ft'ffJuly ClcJ5tiUD-- .

WILIi ?, Music; Store
. - i - Salem, Ore, G0L&EUSH

k!ei Store
466 State SU


